# Application to Host a Tournament or Games

**Hosting Organization:**

**President of Hosting Organization:** __________ Telephone (___) - ___ W

**Address:** __________ State __________ Zip (___) - ___ FAX

**City:** __________ State __________ Zip (___) - ___ FAX

**National State Association:** __________

**Name of Tournament:** __________

**Location of Tournament/Games:** __________

**Date(s) of Tournament/Games:** __________

**Tournament Director/Contact Person:** __________ Telephone (___) - ___ W

**Address:** __________ State __________ Zip (___) - ___ FAX

**City:** __________ State __________ Zip (___) - ___ FAX

### Age Divisions Accepted

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Divisions Accepted</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>Roster Size</th>
<th>Length of Games</th>
<th>Ball Size</th>
<th>Awards</th>
<th>Min # of Games</th>
<th>Entry Fee</th>
<th>Performance Bond</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Teams will be invited from:**

- [ ] Canada
- [ ] Mexico
- [ ] Foreign Teams*
- [ ] National State Associations (list below)

*If you are inviting foreign teams you must include an Application to Host Foreign Teams.

**Tournament Director’s Signature:** __________

**Date:** __________

---

**For Official Use Only**

**National State Association:**

**By:** __________

**Title:** __________

**Date:** __________

**US Youth Soccer:**

**By:** __________

**Title:** __________

**Date:** __________

In granting this permission to host a tournament or games, neither US Youth Soccer, US Soccer nor the National State Association shall be liable for transportation, lodging or injury to persons or property sustained in the course of the sanctioned event.

**DISTRIBUTION:** White - Hosting Organization / Canary - National State Association / Pink - US SOCCER (ONLY if hosting foreign teams) / Gold - US YOUTH SOCCER

**FORM 1003(REV 1/95)**